Effects of number of ignition site on burning times and comparison between pulsed corona and spark discharges with single ignition site and the same energy show that there are two possible mechanisms-chemical and geometric effects, which contribute to shortening delay and rise times of pulsed corona ignitions, respectively. Burning time shortening has also be demonstrated in a geometrically IC engine like combustion chamber at elevated pressure. Discharge efficiency of pulsed corona discharge is observed much higher than spark discharge.
INTRODUCTION
Facing diminishing fossil fuel reserves and stringent government regulations, automotive industry are under strong pressure of raising thermal efficiency and reducing harmful emission. Premixed burning of very lean combustible mixtures has been one of the promising ways to solve these problems. To obtain high thermal efficiency, an ideal IC engine cycle is desirable which include a high ratio compression followed by constant-volume combustion at the minimum cylinder volume. Unfortunately, lean mixtures generally do not burn sufficiently rapidly to approach the ideal constant-volume combustion even moderately closely when conventional spark ignition sources are used. One way to approach the ideal constant-volume cycle is to adopt spatially extensive or multi-site ignition sources to increase the burning rate. . Spatially extensive ignition sources also have the potential for lowering requirements for flow turbulence intensity inside IC engines which, while necessary for IC engines to accelerate both mixing and burning rates, also causes higher heat loses to walls. Laser ignition, which is one of ignition sources producing spatially extensive ignition, has actually been demonstrated 1 to provide higher thermal efficiency for a given NO x emission level per unit work Unfortunately, very low energy efficiency and necessity of optical access make laser ignition far from practical. Thus a practical means that would provide spatially extensive ignition while not requiring significant modification of IC engines is desirable for premixed lean burn IC engines. Improvements in flame ignition techniques are also of interest for certain advanced combustion engines including pulse detonation [2] [3] [4] , high altitude relight 5 of jet turbines, natural gas 6 and supersonic transport aircraft Transient plasma (or pulsed corona) discharges is the transient phase of electric discharge before arc forming. It is quite different from conventional spark discharge since arc processes is completely excluded. There are two major differences between pulsed corona discharge and spark discharge. Phenomenally pulsed corona discharge produces multiple discharge channels simultaneously which distribute in a large (compared to spark discharge) space volume making spatially extensive ignition possible. Previous investigations [8] [9] [10] [11] show that producing 10s even 100s discharge channels simultaneously is possible. Another major difference is that pulsed corona discharge has higher electron energy (10-20 eV) 12 than spark discharge (1 eV). The electron energy level of corona discharge is much closer to dissociation and ionization levels of many molecules, that implies possibility of higher radical production. Therefore one could expect pulsed corona might provide spatially extended ignition and higher burning rates, both of which are desirable for raising thermal efficiency of internal combustion engines. Similar high-voltage nanosecond discharges [13] [14] [15] [16] have been reported as a potential new method for flame ignition and hypersonic flow control.
In this paper we will report effects of discharge energy and cavity geometry on flame ignition by pulsed corona discharge.
EXPERIMENT

Experiment setup
A detailed description of experiment setup used for transient plasma discharge has been given elsewhere 8 . Only a brief outline will be given here (Fig. 1 ). Pulsed corona discharge was created by a high voltage electric pulse generator, which provides electric pulses typically of maximum 60KV peak voltage, 100ns pulse width and up to1 jour pulse energy. Two combustion chambers with different geometry are studied. The first one is a cylinder with 2.5" inner diameter (Fig. 1) . Along the axis of the cylindrical chamber there is an interchangeable electrode (inner electrode) served as high voltage anode. Cylinder served as cathode and was grounded Another combustion chamber has a pancake shape and is geometrically similar to car cylinder chamber at the moment of ignition ( Fig.2 ) with a ring shape electrode (dia: 1.5"). For comparison, spark discharge was also available in these two combustion chambers. For cylindrical combustion chamber, a plain wire electrode (1 mm gap) was placed at center of the cylinder. For pancake combustion chamber, a commercial available spark plug was used. In both cases, a commercially available car circuit provided electric pulse for ignition. Pressure history is measured with a pressure transducer (ASCX) with response time of 0.1ms (for cylindrical combustion chamber) or with a Kistler pressure transducer (for pancake combustion chamber) with 100 KHz response frequency. Voltage and current were measured with a voltage divider.(1000:1) and a current transformer (0.1V/A). Pressure, voltage and current signals were recorded with a digital oscilloscope (Tektronix 640C). Electric pulse energy was calculated from product of voltage and current then integrated respect to time.
In cylindrical combustion chamber, experiments were conducted for four kinds of electrodes ( Fig.3 ): single pin, 1 ring with multi pin, multi ring with 2 pins each ring and rod electrodes. Different electrode structures were intended to produce different numbers of ignition site. In single pin electrode case, the corona discharge concentrates in a narrow space volume, in spite of the corona discharge is still multi-channeled as shown in an image on reference paper 10 . Therefore, single pin electrode experiments show single ignition site effects. 1 ring with multi-pin electrode and multi-ring with 2 pins each ring electrodes were intended to show multi-ignition site effects. Rod electrode is expected creating many (10s to 100s) discharge channels simultaneously [8] [9] [10] [11] and shows large number ignition sites number effects. Experimental results (i) Minimum ignition energy Minimum ignition energy is defined as the lowest energy necessary for ignited flame. Fig. 4 shows a boundary between successful and unsuccessful ignitions of CH 4 /Air mixture corresponding to 50% ignition possibility for single pin electrode corona discharge ignition. Also shown in Fig. 4 is minimum ignition energy for spark ignition (Lewis and von Elbe 17. ) Minimum ignition energy of single pin electrode pulsed corona discharge ignition is considerably higher than spark discharge ignition. In stoicheometric case, they are 60 and 0.4 mJ, respectively. Both type of ignition have their lowest minimum ignition energy not at stoicheometric condition but at slightly leaner composition. That implies they might have similar Lewis number effect. (ii) Burning times A typical pressure history of combustion in a constant volume chamber is shown in Fig. 5 . After trig, pressure does not rise immediately but delay for a period of time. The time lapse between trig and pressure rises to 10% of its total pressure rise is defined as delay time. The time lapse between 10% and 90% of its total pressure rise is defined as rise time. By burning times we mean both delay and rise times.
To observe number of ignition site effect on burning times, various electrodes were used to produce different numbers of ignition site. Fig. 6 shows results of single pin electrode. In this single ignition site case, rise time was almost independent of energy and delay time decreased gradually as energy increasing. Then we changed the number of ignition site by varying electrode. Fig.7 shows the burning time of 4 rings with 2 pin/ring (4x2) electrode. Comparing single pin with 4x2 electrode, the delay time did not change very much. But the rise time of 4x2 electrode showed a rapid decreasing as energy increasing. That means number of ignition site has a significant effect on rise time but not on delay time. To further verify this result, burning time of rod electrode, which could produce 10s even 100s discharge channels simultaneously 8 , was measured (Fig. 8) . The results were very close to the results of 4x2 electrode. To make a comparison between pulsed corona and spark discharge ignition, burning times were measured for ignitions by pulsed corona with 1 pin electrode and spark discharges. Both types of discharges have only one ignition site, therefore number of ignition site effects were excluded. In addition, the energy was kept the same. Results (Fig. 10) show that pulsed corona ignition has a significant low delay time than spark ignition even in case of the same number of ignition site and energy. Rise time had also been measured (Fig.11) and shows that there is no big difference between pulsed corona with 1 pin electrode and spark discharge ignitions. That implies if number of ignition site and energy are the same, rise times of pulsed corona and spark discharges will be about the same. Fig. 11 also includes the rise time of pulsed corona discharge ignition with 4x2 electrode, which has much lower rise time than both 1 pin electrode pulsed corona and spark discharges. That implies rise time can be significantly reduced by adopting multi-site ignition. An geometrically IC engine like combustion chamber has been built as shown in Fig. 2 . Pulsed corona discharge has successfully ignited CH4/Air mixture in this chamber with equivalence ratio Φ=1.0 and pressure of 10 atm.. Pressure histories have also been measured for both pulsed corona and spark discharges (Fig.12) . Pulsed corona discharge ignition shows a shorter rise time (10 ms) than spark discharge (19 ms) by a factor of 2 even though the energy of former (14 mJ) is lower than later (39 mJ). Delay time of corona discharge ignition (20 ms) was longer than spark discharge ignition (13 ms), but it might be compensated by advance ignition timing in IC engines. where V chamber is chamber volume, ∆P the pressure raised by discharge and γ gas specific heat ratio. Fig. 13 shows experiment results for 3 different kinds of pulsed corona discharges and 2 different kinds of spark discharges. The discharge efficiencies for all kinds of pulsed corona discharge are about the same (~60%) and the same for spark discharge but with much lower discharge efficiency (~5%). It is remarkable that the discharge efficiency of pulsed corona discharge is one order of magnitude higher than that of spark discharge. 
DISCUSSION
Pulsed corona discharge can provide shorter ignition delay and rise times than spark discharge. There are two possible mechanisms which might contribute to shortening burning times. As shown in Fig. 10 , in case with the same number of ignition site and energy, pulsed corona discharge provides shorter delay time than spark discharge. This fact might be understood in following way. Compared with spark discharge, the much higher electron energy of pulsed corona discharge might produce more radicals and, in term, shorten delay time. This is a chemical mechanism. Another mechanism is multi-site ignition. As shown Figs 6-8, number of ignition site has significant effect on shortening rise time. This is a geometric effect. Properly chose discharge conditions (geometries of electrode and combustion chamber, voltage,…) may shorten both delay and rise time by a factor of 3 as previous reported [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Pulsed corona discharge has a higher minimum ignition energy than spark discharge. This factor might be due to its large discharge volume compared to spark discharge. Pulsed corona discharge is inherently a multi-channel discharge even in single pin electrode case. Its energy distributes in many discharge channels. When measuring minimum ignition energy, energy is always intended to be as low as possible. It might be expected that only a few discharge channels (perhaps only one) have high enough energy density to ignite flame. From ignition point of view, all the energy distributes in the rest discharge channels are wasted.
Although it might still contribute to enhance flame propagation after ignition. The property of multi-ignition site of pulsed corona discharge makes rise time shortening possible. But it also causes high minimum ignition energy.
Results in IC engine like combustion chamber and discharge efficiency measurement are encouraging. It might be of interest by some combustion engine applications. 
